1.Please indicate which of the following you are.
Pediatric (or med/peds) rheumatology attending Pediatric (or med/peds) rheumatology fellow Pediatric rheumatology nurse pratitioner Other health care related person: if selected, this will opt you out of this survey 2. How many years have you practiced pediatric < 5 rheumatology (including fellowship training)?
5-10 >10
3. Have you ever been involved in the care of Yes children with CNO? If you select no, then after No clicking you will be directed to the end of the survey, thank you for your help.
4.How many children with CNO do you personally take 1-4 care of on a regular basis each year? 5-9 >=10
5.How many patients do you personally diagnose with 0-3 CNO each year?
4-6 >6 35.Case 1: a 12-year-old girl has a 3-month history Naproxen of pain in her right arm. Her pain has progressively Indomethocin worsened so that she now has trouble moving her 49.In the above case, how long would you continue As soon as pain is resolved treatment before stopping or tapering medications if 2-3 months there is a favorable response within 2-3 months 4-6 months (resolved pain, normalized ESR, CRP, improved 7-12 months imaging findings)?
>12 months Other Please specify. __________________________________ 50. CRMO/CNO research group currently aim to develop consensus treatment plans and set up a longitudinal registry and repository study. What other research areas would you recommend further development?
